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Washington Hearings 
Are Now in Session 
Shan-Kat and Dancers 
Present Hindu Ballet 
• 
Formalized �tures Show Indian 
COIJ:EGE CALENDAR 
TltuT8day. March 10-Sha� 
Kar', dance recital. Goodhart, 
8.30, 
. -
Dr:-Chang, Miss Matsui, and Miss Speer , 
Discuss Crisis in Far East at Forum , 
American Youth Congress Asks Culture in Compositions Sutumall. lIlarch. 1!-F�neh 
Fot. Equality in Education __ Club play .... Goodhart. 8 .80. 
First Two 
Dean 
Speakers Denounce Japanese Aggression in China, 
of Women at Yenching Unive.rsity Describes 
And Right to Work On Thursday evening, March 10, at Sunda.y. March 18-Lecturo Peace Activities of Students 
___ 8.20, in Goodhart HaU, Uday Span. by Miss Holman._on mountain 
�MILITARISM IS OPPOSED Kar, his Hindu ballet, and his mu- climbing, Moving pictures. Oean-
l5ieians will present a dance program. I 
cry, 5 p. m. UNIFICATION OF CHINA NECESS"'RY FOR VICfORY -
Tuttd411, March I5-Current , Sol Rosner, Executive Secretary of This will be one of his last appear- Goodhart, �4rc" f.-At the Peace Council on the Crhis in the Far Eait .nees of the season as he Is ahortl'y Eventa, Mr. FfJlwick. Common Ch d J '" H AI 'I the Philadelphia district of the A. S. Room, 7.30. International Club both the Chinese apeaker, Dr. ani', an 8ganese, IT ISS aru atau U., spoke to the Bryn Mawr Chapter returning to India. to eitabliah an All 
Meeting. Common Room, 8 p. tn. denounced Japanese aggt"e3sion in China. Mill Margaret Speer, Dean at on the aubject of the PilgriJnage to Indi� Center for D�n�e and Music in WMtU8da.II, March 18-A. S. Women at Ye�t{lg University, described the activitiet of Chinese studenbs Washington. , � Benarea. . U. meetin... Mark Starr sPeak- .in pr.omoting peace. Louise Morley, '40, president of the council, presided. Although the Amerlea.n Youth Act With the exception of Simkl� who .. Co R ' 30 Miss SIVer DiscusseS Students Japanese Fascists Attacked mg. mmon com,... . r-as outlined in laaL week's NfW' is the is a F�ench w�man and has embrace:' TlturaOOJI, March I1-Maidft' Chinese and American/students are Dr. Chang, a contributing editor to chief part 01 the program of the Youth -the Hmdu f&Jth, all 01 ShlU'l-K� Play. Goodhart,8.30. very much alike ncept for one major Cltina. Today, denounced Japanese lAngrus, it will not·be emphaaiud in tFoupe are high � Brahman •• �� S1L1tIia1l, Ma.rch fO-Lecture difference, said Miss Sl)f!er, speaking justificationl for. aggression and de-the 1938 pilgrimage to Waahington. spite an age-old Brahman prohlbl- by Friedrjch Spiegelberg on on the ChinelM!' student movement. c1arOO that their real objective wu .Those who are speaking at the hear- tion against appearing in public per- What India. Hill' to Offer U. To- American sJ.udenta do not have the "to enslave the Chinese people �'t inga this week a� aiming to give s� f�rmancea .in aJien la."ds, an excep- da'll. Deanery, 6 p. m. Chine8C ".(dent's teeling of "personal convert China into an exclmive J_ cific evidence of the need for legisla- tlon has .been made In the case of MrmdaJl. March !I-Piano rc- respon,ibility " tor national and inter- ancae province." �Dr. Chang de-tio'h in behalf 01 freedom and equality Shan-Kar's company, sincQl it so per- c:�al by Horaee Alwyne. Good- national affairs. scribed himself 'as a product of the within education and legislation estab- -fectly expresses the Hindu cul�re. hart, 8.30. .. I / Miss Speer ascribed this personal Chinese Student Movement which is 1ishing the righfto work. At the time that Shll.n-Kar was av- TltudulI, March. .!!-Current . �oncern among Chinese students to wo�king tor a democratic and united The Congreaa is alking lor the vass- lova's partner, he achieved great suc- '"?Eventa; Mr. Fenwick.· Common the (act that lor a long time they Chma, and ellPeclally to better the age of six billa which will insure N. ce�s and fame. Yet, a� its height, �e Rc:Qrm, 7.80. English Depart- were the sole national body in China. standard ot living aruonll' the com-Y. A. employment lor those still be- abandoned her to spend four aacetlc ment Lecture by Gustav H!Jtiner. In it3 struggle against the Japanese, mon people. ing educated and WPA work for those years studyin g! the Hindu dance in Music Room, 8.80. / China haa Pf'Qgreased towards unity, The outcome o( the present in-no longer being educated; will insure the museums and tl'mples of Europe 
__ Wednesday, Marchr f,J-Cer- but because of its overwhelming illi- vasion does not (oncern only China equal educational opportunitiea for and Asia. -..  man Movie. Goodhart, 8.80. tcracy and the difficulties of transpor- and Japan. If this attack I, not both nCIToea and ·white people, and The dances are not 80 much ballets . tation, it was weakened in the past stopped today, military fascism will equal facHitie. for education for all as dance dramas. They are baaed 011 � / by regionalisnl. The students, gath- spread and permanently endanger atales; will provide that the cec shall three elements, religion, or mythology; Miss Matsui Urges criJig at the various universities from world democracy and peace. Japan be entirely under the direction of civil- folklore. and subtle eroticilm .• To Japan' ese Boycott all parts of the country, gradually also wants a complete monopoly over ians, and will make it impoasible for some of the numben, the performers I'(!ulized the significance of their unity Chinese trade 80 that her Industrial-"any educational ins itution to receive chant their .own aeeomllanimenL The - and (elt responsibility as a natio will be assured of raw materials federal lunds for support if it includes troupe reveals the dances of India Says Her People Are Against group. As such they ha\'e greatly at minimum cost, and her mililariata compulsory ROTC units in ita curricu- which contain the COImOl as the Hin- The Military Government's affected China's national policy. The)' will be independent of the outside lum. • dus have perceived it for thousanM 
F
' 
Policy feel that a strong united China will world (or war supplies. This means The iuuea that are concerned witb of years. 
../ ore.lgo have a dired"tJearing on a worCd peace, the end of China's traditional "open educationklrinequali�les have been It is alwaYI5'lmportant to re\TIember, --- andMi88 Speer showed how passion- door" policy toward all foreigJI given new emphasis by President in this particular form of dance, thhl ,WAR COSTING HUGE SUM ately they have made a united China nut ions. . Roosevelrs report to Congress last apa.rt from the highly i,ndividualistic --- their goal. Japen frequently arguel that she is week, whioh reveale� the results of a music, the movements of the hands, Swting that she spoke for the Ja\l- The first attempt on the part of the overpopulated, unable to support all specia', irwestigatil:)8. This report un- the head, the body, are as deftnitive allese people, riot th, milittu'y gov- �tudellta (or. cOtlcerted uction dates her IlCOpie, and there(ore, that she covered phases of education which un- as Wagnerian I}lotiia. Joined hands ernment, Miss Haru Matsui, well- from 1888, she said, when Sun Yilt IIec!U!l room to ex»und. To disllrove fortunately have previously been local with fingers interlaced l5ignify known writerl rigorously denoullced Sell was nttempting tho overthrow of this argument, Dr. Chang pointed out questions. The specific con�itions shcngth, a circle made of hands is her country's policy of aggressioll in tho Manchu Dynasty. In the IIUC- that from 1 905 to 1931 Japan's ability against which the President spoke are love, the gest\ll'e of strength reversed China, and urged the boycott of Jnll- ceeding years the sludents oeca!lion- to produce hal increased 200 per eent. the racial and claas inequalities e '81;.- is a lovers' embrace. There ore 55 anese ... goods. The outside world be- nlly (ollowed false leaders, and some- lIer population has risen by only 4 2 ing, especially in the South. \ hand gestures alone, called Mudras. Heves Japan is uni� hllr non-de. times fell into periods of indifference; per tf:nt. Recently the government �h ng
. 
reu cl'
:
lIs the yearly pil- Arrangements, of the dances have' elared war on China. This, howevcl·. yet "in· that time thousands died for J)urchn,!!ed rice and stored it in ltate th lh d lh l th '''d th . h th . .. w· --··OUJla to keep th� price up .Io< g ge WI e l,ea a e � :.. b!;!en...1!1Jlde Llr the mQJt Dart .by Viah- is theJeauilof lack of information, e rJl{ t as cy uw It. M.U:l1 � d tl' flux .f 3 000 NVii'l:le the benefit ot the growers. ucn ra.ma c n , ,,,-" 1'. nudas ShiY8l1, the musical director, Miss Matsui declared, pointing ouL The real birth of the student move- .1.. .' . f 48 t II The frui18 of Japane",! industri II int.o W,a.h.mgton rom sta. � WI and a composer recognized in India that the recent wholesale arrests or ment came in 1919, when Jallan camf' . h b to th t of ' _ . . :- and agricultural progress ave &',0'. nng Ita Illues e recogRl Ion as one of the loremost musical authori- prominent Japanese in aristocratic near getting Germany's conce8!;lions in Contlnu,4 on Fa ... Ttlr •• 
French Club to Give 
Comedy of de Musset 
lhe people of the country 8S a whot.c. ties. He plays the druml or the .itar und university circles suggests till' China. The whole country wanted to The Congrell has been aucceasful 18 (a stringed instrument like a 'guitar), true story. All citizens declaring protest, but the students were articu­"'previous yean, hi evidenced by the but can play any one of the 36 instru- themselves opposed to government late. They convinced the world-thal raiaing of the funds allotted to the menta of the �rchestra, including th.· policies are promptly sileQced. Among they were the voice o( their natioll, NY A from 38,000,000 dolJars to 50,- rice bowls filled at vaiying level9 with thcAe have been liOns and daughters and Jap';n did not gain the territory. 000,000 dollars. . water. A pail o( water i$ kCIlt handy of members of the House of Peers, - As the students became increasingly M. Guiton Directs Light.HeartN 
"line Faut Jurer de Rien" 
This year the Bryn Mawr ASU IS in lhe stage wings to change the pitch Ilrominent professors of the Tokyn aware of the necellsity tor an art.icu­sending ita representatives in the hope of each bowl for the various mUllical [mperial University, and many dill- late group, they began to express Of ,c:onferrlng with their Senators. numbers. tinguished professional men, as well themselves by strike. and demonstra- 'lJip French play, J(tte FUlft J,trer They will not get to Washington in The costumes of the troupe arc ur us workers in munitions factoriea and tiona that "upset the authorities " but cJ6'Ricn, by Alfred de Mussct, is to time to attend any of the hearings. • Contlau.4 on Pq. roUt peasants. "awakened public opinion." Some be given on Satu.t!!!y, March 12.. It. 
"China Strikes,Back" Shows MobiliZation 
Of National Army in Northwestern Area 
Excuses (or these arresb have beel! students lost their lives; this height- is being directed by- M. Jean GUlton, based on charges of Communism. Tht! elled the Idealism and devotion of the of the French Department. The eaat prisoners have been .accuacd of im- othen. M181 Speer who witncssed includes three ex-memben of l88t peding Japan's "Holy War " in Chinn Continued on Pac' n.... year's production: Jane Nichols, Pris-by fostering a united front againsl cilia Curtl , and Susan Miller; and Sc f 11 d a- ' cullu ,I the government. The .Japanese gOV- MAIDS AND PORTERS tWA .e . .. ;" .... .... 110 spent.- -their J'unior Men Skilled in Guerilla Warfare enes 0 co e� an e·1 • r - .. L '_ UT,. � , .." ... 011-"'. . . life, though briefly and hlfrrledly emment wilJ not (.Ilia. Th.-_TO-GPIE MR. FAITHF , � year in Paris: Boone Staples and But Have No O�p?rtunlty_ . taken,were- artistlc in subject ana ) Pact - Elcanor Ma.,l<enzie. . J 0 Use Tra.ln!ng filled with action. must be strengthened, and the gov- The maida and porters. directed /l u F",,( JII..(�.r d. Rin ia typical -
.... . ChiM. Strike. Btu/( ended on a note emment, in the words 01 the Home bZ Huldah CheeK, 'S8, have starteJ re- of Musset's charmIng theatrical genre. M�aic Room., Marc" 8.-CktfUJ f ap al to other nationa. China Minister, "will not hesitate to ,tamp hearsing for their third annual play, There is a great deal ot tal� and "ery � St,r;ikea B4CkJ:. a abort movie �r::'u,ht �a �kcomtnen tator iaid. enormoua out; litHtaJ.,:Jlemep� �bt.v),wij! bp w�ich wiU bt Lol'd-..Dl1nsany!a4CO�y, little actlon,1ind �one of the d�,.'ut- ).. to college uniJer the aJ'lpiccs of lhe of man-power willing to dealt with without mercy." Mr. Fa.ithful. It is a story about the xc"ulnta in the way of lOng and dance China Aid Council, chiefly conce�ed ����ut ahe cannot expel her in- Tba war is costirig a huge Bum. vlcisaitudes of a young man who hires that Ecolea du Man. provided last the mobiJiz�tion of the National Chm� v!dera until these 80Idien can meet Higher taxea, lower wagel, longer himself out as a watchdog-the only year. The emphasis is naturally, then, ese. Army 1ft the northw�t or Sbarun J pan in fair combat. China must working hours are further impover- job he can flnd-with the ulterior ob- on character and situation. The play's district.. The troops which were f�r- h:ve more weapons, and ahe can only ishing the people. The peasanlt aJ'(' jcct of marrying the daQ�hter of .a most pleaaant characteristic is Iight­merly the Red Army of t�e So�let obtain them through the help of facing siarvation, and in their dirl' British profiteer. The leadmg man IS heartedneu, which is encouragingl,. State and in Btrong opposlbon to the foreign countries. necessity are se1ling their daughterM Denblgh'l John Whittaker. for long a lu'cscnt in Uuuehearaa1s. Mu'sBet waa central government, are famous for to textile mills a:nd hop8e8 of rms- stellar camedian. - called the poet of youth, an 6"la.,.' th'e,', .k,·11 "n gue,lll. w··f.,e, Thel, The purpOse of the China A� I .I. • "·1 ' hel' tl h _ ..... titutlon. uut MISS 11 atsul leves It' The east, although not 'Yet com- terrible. and his plays ave an e ..er· .·-t',c. of au'�"'" fo,a- wh,'le Council is to educate.Americans to I "  t on�' 11 '�I h k f _ ·r .- internal strugg e IS growing s r b- pleted, Is as to OWl: veaecnt quality wn c rna es up or ',lowly _· .. -t,·ng h.ve ... - auc·A-· 'ul understanding of the' actual cris , . ,  Ch' Th J h Wh'ltak . . .",WCII uo:;cu .......... 1 as the war contmues m lOa. ,. Mr. Faith(ul ........ 0 n I er their vaguenell of dramatic organl:r.a-and to counteract anti-yel ow race ,.. r and they are now looked upon as new mobiliution plan il particularly Betty ., . • . . . . • . . . . . . . •  Hilda Green tion. Though he wrote al much for China's'ltroncea:t defen.e. propaganda within the United Sta� opposed. Sir Jonas Grapt .. John H. McKnight the reader 81 for the theatregoer, hi. T.ken b• H ... - Dunbam, the movie They are endeavoring to organize t e l bo 1 d th th iI .a_iI Boycott, which they teel can be a Prote8lOn and a r ea erl an' Sir Walter Wample plays ha survived better an OM waa unique in showing a remote coQ.n- leadbtg this fight, speaking for th.· � Richard �Iackwen o f  any 0 h. conterrtporarits. try .nevet before phollOgraphed. It serious menace if uncontrolled. Some COntln .. ' Oft ,.... TtI.� • Jaggers .. . ......... Minnie Newton Since Muuet WI. a romantic, he opened with unulualrJ realistie- and manufacture,. .have already exploited 
I • movin, abola of the -"'-la fteein'" it to increase their own trade. Mr. FortHcue .......... Nellie Davis specificaUy Ignored the unity. of .p ace, �-. • �". Policeman �_ _ _ �.��_ �tt.at 'far hIm to f-m J ... n"'�helt-ft �'la,.ted In addition the Council haa...ra1a& �. �.. • . . AI J Eva yoon r�- h f ' on • • w • .,'Kt:te n a senoua oml1810n rs. am ........ '.' . .. .. have 16 c an&'fs 0 .. ery In s �� .. "'};_ ... nd 'Oody a medic:a1 unit, the only ADwme&D in the Rules for Major Work Mrs. �BIi"lngs ........ Peggy Peyton play. The Frenc:h Club haa cut down paveme.ts If. quick Iuccqa.ion formed group workinl' back of the. Cbi� printed in last week'l New •• The President of Bfavengen' Union the .eta In It M FfUd ;/tJ,"�" Rina to • pidure"Of th" preeent .ituation of linea. On March .18 (hey are holdmc rule which waa omitted is Hif a .. Undecided three one for each act., and are pur-the natiODal army, before turning to a Boycott CounCIl at which an.:.!te student has received a grade � 2 Tough • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Un�ecided I�I; making their a�itecture and the traini ... 01 the army iteell. trade unions will be �preaen , low 70 in an Advanced Coune �isting Huldah Cheek behmd �e interior decoration IOmewha\ eoleetJe, The Shansi district, ieatated thoorb especially hoaier:k;.rs.'iP.n Mar;h in her major aubj,ac:i-ahe may be acen. are, Sue Miller, '40, who ia lD 110 that the play "lit Dot.be co.nIned It Ia, baa an oelllll'l' uiftnit,. at 21, Anna Louiae � .peak .t refuted penniaaion to gradu.te." I eharge of the frequent changes of to any one period. The au:nery for whic:h IIK*t of the ),0UIlI' eptars were_ a meeting of the CouDClI In Pbi1adel· This: I. the rule moetlnmmonl,.. scenery, Priscilla Curli., '40, uslatant Act nl Is desiihed in the Gothic 1t,le. 
ta ... .. -u . t �"-I-...o..Ie ,'aDd to maintain ita medical unit and oat. , miSUfldentood by stu ents. director an anc:L IOU'" , rJ'll_«LJillter two lets, one a draWln ... edDeatecL Bere .porta and bod, euI- phia and open its campaip for fundi I d N S' t., '40 .. ho . "'� .. .-;uv_w IL----..::� _______ -' is collectinc PfOlPrtiel. . , eoDtbI'" - .... . patriotic: punoibs are empbabecl. fit similar unit.. \ -
, 
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Page Two 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(rounded 10 lf14) 
Publl.he4 wMll )' duMn,. the OnU ... Tea .. (.u.ptln .. durin .. Than_I'f1n ... Qlrt.una. a.d E&et.r Holl4&J' .. and durl"l" a.&tnlnatlon w .... ) In the Inter .. t 
.t BJTn Mawr 0011 ... at" tb. �I ... Bulldlq, WaYII" PL, and Bl'7n 
Mawr OOU .... 
- Editor�ift·Ch wl JANET THOIII, '88 
N,w. Editor 
'AaBU: INOALLS, 'SS 
ANN. LoUISI AXON, '40 
DEBORAH CALKINS, '40 
EMILY CItIIIN.Y, '40 
MDY DIMOCK, '88 
Edi.tor. 
. ' , COPII Edttor M.ucERY C. HARTMAN', '8a 
• CATHUJNe HeMPHILL, '89 � 
M..ucAU'l' HOWSON, 'SS 
EI.LEH MA'M'l8ON, '40 
MARY R. Maca. '89 
MAJUlARL'T OTIS, '39 
�JZJdIETB POP", '40 
l.UCILLr \'I4uDa; 'sa 
BARB4RA. STUL, '40 
ItJO'lM, TucICu, "0 
-, BlLIin ••• MGtUJll.r 
ETHa. UINILDU.Jf, '88 
A"irtnt. 
ROll,NNE PEnal, "0 CAaOLINS SRINE, 'a9 
B.UURA STUL., "0 . 
An article on Til. D�.ocioti<nt 
Prt .. urt.. of Sodw".. D�terirU (UtU 
Sodium HJldridf. by Mr. James L. 
Crenshaw and �ith 501le" appea.retl 
in the December number of the Jou�­
nal of the American Chemical SoCiety. 
Milll Sollers. a graduate student at 
Bryn Mawr last year, is now at Con­
neticut College. 
Mr. Harold Wethey. ot the History 
of Art' Department. wrote 'an article 
on Anequin. d. E(}CJ.I C11eman, a. Flem­
ing in. Spain, which was pUblished In 
th� Art Bulletin at the end of Janu­
ary. It was dedicated to the Mi� 
Georgiana Goddard King. 
, ' 
• 
News Elections 
The College New. takes,.greal 
pleasure In announcing the eJcc­
_ lion or the following editors: 
Editor-in-Chief 
Mary Meigs, '39 
News Editor 
Anne Louise Axon, '40 
Copy Editor. Margaret Otis, '39 
The retiring 'editorial board 
edited this il8ue of the New •. 
The College New. regrets �I 
announce the reaignation of 
Barbara Steel, '40, from the 
editorial board, and of Mary T. 
Ritchie, '39, 88 Subscription 
Manager. Rozanne Peters, '40, 
has been elected new Subscrip­
tion Manager. 
• 
Archaeologists Write' 
Accounts of Tarsus 
. 
AJumpae Bulletin Describu 
Four Civilizations Found 
In Bryn Mawr Dig 
� / . - -
MISS PARK INTERVIEWS 
JUDGE ALLEN ON TRIP 
The March Alumnae Bulletl'n in 
eluded two articles on the Bryn Mawr 
excavation at Tarsus. The firat by 
Mary Hamilton Swindler, professor 
of archaeology, pointed' out the ad­
vantage of actual experience in 
digging to archaeolo!tf"t\udentl. Tar� 
aus was chosen as the site of the ex­
pedition because It offered a wide 
variety ot s�bjects. Relics of Hittite, 
Mycenaean, Hellenistic and Roman 
• 
Achr� ,va.fIAg'" 
ALICE Low, '88 
Dr. Max Wertheimer, of the New 
School for Social Research, gave an 
addreas on March 5 at Bryn Mawr, 
before the experimental p8ychologists 
of Philadelphia and �einity. Hi. 
aubjeet was: Tlte Problem 0/ Rein-­
tiolltd Cltooring ill Animol WM'lti1tg. 
Mr. Walter Michels and Mr. A. 
GrcduAl. Corre,pcJndeftt: VZ8T4 SO"'NE Lindo Patterson, of the Physics De. 
IWIT�� ��() 
civilization are all found there in 
PEREGRINA� c10Be proximity. Bryn Mawr hopes THE PERSONAL 
'- =====,-,.'--.,.:-::-:---.:----:-:-:-::-:-:-:::-:::::: :::-:::-:::-- partment, attended a meeting of The SUBSCRIPTION, U. fiO M AILING PRtCl, ".00 American Phvsical Societv in New 
TIONS OF ALGERNON SWIN­
llURNE STAPLETON-SMITH OR SUBSCRIPTIONS KAY BEGIN AT ANY TIKI: • •  
�.. J:nl.r.d a. MCOnd.ela .. matt.r at the Wayn •• PL. Po.t omu York on the week-end of February 26. 
;L-___________________________ -J I The Political Scien.ce Quarterlll for March contains an article by �Ir. 
Roger Wells on The Fi'ItGncio:t Rel� 
!ion. 0/ ChH.f.ch and State in Ger­
fmlnJl, 1919�19J1. 
Loat in a London Fog. 
K. Lavender Stapleton·Smith was 
the joy of her Grandmother8' deelin· 
ing year.. I n  the course of their 
customary semi-weekly visits to her 
Comprehensives and Tutorial Work 
'Ve have hcard much of the general diseussion among undergradu· 
ates about theo{;omprebensive system, and most oj the suggestions lor 
improving the system, which have been requests for more and different 
reading periods, more' specialized review, or fe�er lectures in seniol" 
COUI'8e8. All these ideas .aim t:O remove restrictions of review in the 
senior ycar, or to define more closcly the exact amount of knowledge 
expected for the Comprehensives. Our suggestion is to attack the prob· 
lem from the opposite end; that ia to define the type of Comprehensive 
e,xaminatioDs 10 each department, and to increase opportunity for 
indepe�dent study in and before the senior year. 
It is obvious that it will take several years to establish Comprehen. 
sive examinatioJls 88 a general type, so that students will not misunder· 
stand what preparation they require. As this point we can only tnlst 
that last year's Comprehellsives are 8 clue to whq.t this year's will be. 
• 
We do feel, however, that the tendency in the humanities should be 
to establish, instead of a specifically factnal question, a typicul broad and 
general Comprehensive question, which would allow careful scholarly 
students to 'I)resent facts, 8nd givc brilliant students opportunity to 
write 011 original theories. Answers should, of course, be marked 
a<;QOrding to this double standard. 
'Vitli this suggested Comprehensive prototype established, we think 
that 8tudenta majoring in language8, literature, history, and the arts, 
will want & modified preparation, including fewer lecture courses in 
the tpajor subject and mo.re tutorial work. The suggestion has come 
lDainly from the history lDajors who feel that tutorial work ill their 
sentru: year has taught"'tliem all cntirely new technique of Ktudy which is 
al80 applicable to work for regular lecture conrses. Therefore, they 
feel tutori&1 work should 'be given earlier in the college course. We 
would be in favor of a. system by means of which 8 major student 
would take during her last 2 years only two units of work in lectures, 
two more as reading eourses with regular tuition, and an additional 
unit of review. 
• 
nurSery they discovered that they had 
In Philadelphia known one another in the United 
-- States in their girlhood 'and had even 
M o"ieJ gone to the same school for a year 
Aldine: The Advent"re. 0/ Tom or �wo. Their common joy in the 
Sawyer, taken Crom�ark Twain with charming infant girl forged thia bond 
Tommy Kelly and r,hy Robson. ' of Criendahip firmly, and soon the two 
Earle: Start Cluering, a musical benevolent old ladies were insepara· 
comedy eet in a college, and starring ble. They kept a joint auap-book in 
Jimmy Durante and Charles Starrett. l'08e moir� documenting K. Laven� 
Begi",ung Friday: Little Mi,. Rough,. der'a progress as she grew sturdy amI 
neck, a comedy with Edith Fellowes plump and as she d�vcloped soft tan 
and Leo Carillo. ringlet. on her head. Mrs. Linscy· 
Arcadia: Etle11Ibody Sing, a musical Woolsey had a Kodak Bantam which 
centering in a theatrical Camily, wi\h took admirable indoor snapshots in the 
Allan Jones. sunny nursery at 147 PiccadiUy . 
Europa: The Live. aM Love. 0/ Algae and Mary Anne were very 
Beethoven, a French drama in ita proud of their ftrl!lt�born; in fact AI� 
third week, starring HarrY Bauer. gae waa fond of chiding Mary Anne, 
__ who was convinced that the paby was 
Theater not only unusually penistent, sensi� 
Forrest: Yea, My Darling Daugh. tlve, and advanced, but that at six 
ter, a comedy about modern morall, months ahe could be distinctly heard 
with Lucile Watson Violet Heming to say a complete sentenet. Algae 
and Nicholas Joy. ' completely disbelieved his wife's as� 
Locust: Broth.er Rat, the George" sertion about this phen2menonj but 
Abbott military�school comed1 in ttl! he him.eelf was present one afternoon 
eleventh and final week. in K. Lavender'lI room when abe was 
Locust: Begmniltg MGrch. 14: Room 'only nine months old, and he definitely 
ScrwiH, the other George Abbott- com. lteard her anawer one. of hi.. own 
edy about the troubles oC producing relnarks with the pltrue: "What do 
a play j with a road- company. you mean by thaU"-and he wrote it 
__ down in his �ket notebook 80 that 
there could be no doubt of it. Local M oyies 
Suburban: Wednesday and Thura� As ahe grew older and said more 
day, LNCf"eZi.a. Borllia; Friday and complete phrases, (such as :'1 want a 
Saturday, Chcker_, with Jane With� drink of water") her parent.. began 
era; Sunday through Wedneaday, Tile to leave her more and m�re to the 
to obtain, moreover, an unopened 
mOWld near this location in Turkey 
whiclr' has not ,Yet.. been assigned to 
any group. 
Mis. Swindler went on to describe 
in detail the findings at Tarsus. Moet 
interesting of these was a bulla with 
an impression of the Hittite Queen 
Puduhepa who lived ahoul1290 B. C. 
With thia was also on&- of her letters 
to the wile of Rameae. II. HouaeY 
�nd a bath !rom the Hellenistic age 
were found. Many terra cotta fig­
urinea led to the belief that there was 
a Roman POttery Cactory on the site. 
The second article by Maynard 
Riggs, '35, who ia now working in 
Tarsus is an effort to recreate briefiy 
forms oC domestic lile trom recent 
findings. Much of the digging waa 
done through world war trenches and 
Turkish gravea. A HeUeniatic room 
was uncovered with a central hearth, 
a bronze factory dated about 600 B. C. 
and numerous grain bins. One large 
edifie!lt. of the fourth century IJ.. C. 
had a aeries of large reception rooms 
and stables in the cellar. 
Formerly a seaport, Tarsus Is now 
ten mile8 inland. The country 18 fer· 
tile, producing various flowers and 
crops. Living there ia easy and 
pleasant, except for the prevalence ot 
disease. The site haa only been dug 
to the levels oj 2500 B. C., but further 
investigations are being carried on to 
ascertain how much longer the exCll� 
vationa should continue. 
President Park wrote a .ummary of 
her visit to Tulane Univeraity for the 
new president's Inauguration. The 
events Included five educational con� 
!erences at which various outstanding 
educators spoke. On her return trip, 
Miss Park stopped il) -Chattanooga to 
see Judge Florence Allen, who, it i8 
hoped, will give the Shaw wtures at 
college'next winter. Awlul Truth, with Irene Dunne and ministrationa of her grandmothera 
Cary Grant. and her reliable Nanny. In company 
• No More HooPJ Wayne: Wednesday, Thank You, with Algae's bachelor friend, Paile, plane we.tward on the return jour� 
Mr. M.oto. with Peter Lorre·. Thu .... - they began to take long, sporting M A ,- ed AI fl , - f d' d' 
•• 
k d ' B k H " d 0 n�. ary nne ucgg gae to y The meaning 01 the average college tradition 0 long staD IIlg IS- day through Saturday •. Ro.atie, wiLh wee en i m ue s, an , an x� North and then Southward to avoid 
appears BOOn after the establishment 01 the tradition, whose significance ?jelson Eddy and Eleanor Powell; fordshire. Mary Anne was not
d 
81� 
the glare, but he laughingly insisted 
continues to be entirely sentimental from then on. For this reason, it Sunday, Checkerfl, with Jane Withers; 
lowed by her scrupulous husban to that they go home' the &hor.test way 
. •  Monday and Tueadav, Dead End, with ride to hounds, but she did join Algae ,'n order to ,- pr ... nt when K. Lav-is easy to disr'\l\WO of customs which become unpopular or iqconvenient, • d P'I ' te I bo I d '.. � .... ..... Sylvia Svdnev.' Wedn-- .... "-d an al e In n n  s, wa, an quol . I I F h 80"'- F' I I I ' I � 
� � cau � .. ender wu fed her Bovrll at aix sue 1 as tie res man· ....  umo,re Ig It over t e steps, w IC I was SUed, with Zasu Pitts and Leo Car- A. nice little inheritance became o'clock. He did not calculate, how� abandoned as dangerous. Traditions like Lantern Night and Senior rillo. avatlable to the young couple on AI· th fresh b wh'ch bl , 25th b·.rthd d �b ever, on e reeze I ew BQPfire I.re adhered to ss & gesture of respect to the spirit of revereuce SeviUe: Wedneadar, Dead E"d, with �ae a tho Ih :�' :;;th o�. 0 e up a high fog juat after lIundown; 
for old insU,tutiotls which is a genuine sentimental tie between the Sylvia Sydney: Thtfriaay;-... tmal�. 7:.� m�th e I b I S ne,)'l- and unexpectedly 100t his bearing1, 
Conege and it. alumnae of aU generations. · Me�-Go--Rounil. with Leo Carrillo 
loun wea W8� uy a two-pass· attemptoo to bank, ana the frail little " and Ted Lewia' Fridav and Saturday enger monoplane ana learn to fly he" f' h ded I , I '· ·  th , ., \ , � �, . . . -. era ea n 0 a c III On e coas We feel, nenrtheless that there is at. least one traaition at Bryn Bad Mall. cJ Brim.to"e, with Wallace hImself. After he receIved �§ It� oJ Normandy. The breakers dashed 
Mawr, generally innocuous in practice, which is nevertheless 80 falsely Beery and Virginia Bruce: Sunda� cenac:.' they began��r�cbce fof her away. an� she wi: never,. f�d,; 
di8criminating::irJ.esseDc�hat it.-sheuld ... M rejectedr Thift is the pa88.ing a nd Monda" Ro.al� with Nelson TUDlllnl'" over to tinVl or but th'e bodiee; of A. ary Anne ana') ). � Eddy and Eleanor Powell' TuesdAY weekends in 'Paris or Salzburg. '""Mary �A�I ah d to M _on.. of hoops from seniors to underclassmen on Little May Day. It is and Wednead;; 'Chan,. 'Of H,art .Anne often pleaded with Algae·not gemond.
w
·bo
re w
,
o e 
kUPI
0
te
n or-
. h i ' h tI t be f I lh' k lh • • fl I f ' th b ' gate aan a a u a wee a r. our experience t at peop e Wit e grea est uum r 0 lOOPS In e with Glori. Stuart and Michael to y n oggy Winter wea cr, ut K. L d ' II I • •  aven et"was lhnOCCh y un� 
Jeast of their importance, but we do kno�hat some of the people with Whelan . Algae had a way ot laughmg at these f h ta' t ged b' h . h rd h ' I " ted th aware 0 er paren ra y, u er no hoops at all find the little May Day ce . ly extremely humiliating. Ardmore: Wednesday, I Met My MO" 'A' and e a w�thY' 'h�sla that two grandmothers found their joint Love Allain with Joan Bennett anti ary nne come WI 1m ao at 'ef I t' rtabl After 0 Seniors rarely have a large number of intimate friends in the cla8SC8 ' h I sed th d grl a mOl lhSUPPO e. Henry Fonda; Thursday, Friday'anr'l s e cou d get u to e anger. quiet Cuneral the bodies were laid to below Ulem, aDd it is ,'cry difficult to select fivc of six favorite 8cqu8int� Saturday, Hollt/wood Hotel. with Dick Mary A�ne" birthday �me on a rest side by ;Ide in the quiet church-anCE!8 to whom to give hoops without leaving out even more people they Powell' Sunday and Monday Etlery balmy AprIl Sunday the wtntcr that· d f Sh III th B ,I. Ho' • - " K '  L d Id d yar 0 u e-on- .e� us , n a, know equally well. In spite of the little students in general profcss Du,/. a Holidat/, with Mae West; arln .av�n er waa one. year 0 ,an Pants, Bu�. According to a pro--
to thiuk about this ceremony, we_ have noticed that 11 great deal of Tuesday, Love i.e a Hwd4CM, with A�gae inSiSted on .leaVing the baby phetic wish of Algae, their epitaphs 
e6mparing of notes goes on after Little !Hay Day morning, and we Franchot Tone and Gladya George; W
lt� Nurse an� flYing �ary Anne to were simple and unpretentious. Hia 
� Wednesday, Parcdi., 1M' Tltree, with �arla. for a dl�h ot wdd atrawber- gravestone bore t.ht short phrase: can't convince ounelves that HOme people don't enjoy feeling superior, Robert Young and Ma- Astor rles In celebration. They landed. at H lA' � W.- N W' W ', � . . ere e. v"e ,w.e (lmf. 63 " sud that otben don't resent being ignored. ;--____________ -: I.e Bourget and taXIed out to tb�ue On. Water' and Mary Anne's was en� 
Whatever ftling for or against this custom there way be, how� uagNe Old Clothf!.s Drive de la �aix, where they sat and grll-ved b; shorter and nobly simple 
� laughed In a caf6 (or two and a half rd W"/' W-�-" -'h ever, we feel tha tile most important thing to be said against it is that The Bryn Mawr League is h wo s: u tam V'I'--..uT . • oura. .., _ � ., The End 
�r.0 :i�rjWLof discrimination among the students whieh is now holding its annual old .,..Tha. r �ft;" ove:r: La r' 
neither true nor important. The girl who has the most hoops hanmng clothes drift 'for. the beneftt v('" .anth� the little, ,,� the Bryn Mawr Hospital. The Miss Holman to Speak 
.t her window is probably not the m06t genuinely popular..girl in col� ""following people have boxee Misa Anna Holman;- of the Winsor 
lege,.. and if she were, she shouldn't have hoops hanging around to ready for your contributiona: M. Notke School, will speak in the Deanery at 
prove it. Vt"e pro� to iubstitute (or tbe boop-bequeething eeremony GilJvMerion; M. 'Van lIoeaen, Keep off the grasal Memben 5 on Sunday, March 18, on techniques 
aD "�more pictu.relque on�. whicb by its very nature, could not Deiiltrhl L. Ruseell, Pembroke of the Student GovemlMht have ot mountain ellmbing. Mia Bolman 
_·blv be �tuated. That is, 8 bonfire of all boo"" atias, &0"; __ 1.. East; C. Ri,p. .Pembroke West; heeD provided with police wbi,� hu climbed the Matterhorn .by t.wo ., --y- ,.-, � 14. Whalen, A. Raymond, Rocke- lies to remind Itlldenb who dis� different ucentB. She will show col� 
aod c10thiDc riven .... y on previoua Little May Day&. We, ounelf, feller. reprd thia rule. ored moving pictures oC climbing i." 
wI1I iu.d.rtab to cut the ftnt b';"p, .,/ , , • u.. 8wi .. Alp., 
, 
• 
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THE COLLEGE NEWs Page Three. 
PLAYERS' CLUB ELECTIONS 
Fold.,. Lost The PI.y ... • Club tak.. great CURRENT EVENTS 
Folders containing pre .. ma- I lpl  .... u.� 1 '--------..... ---...:..--11 
Dr. Chang D�nounces 
lapanese AXKl'eSJ,ionl l l  
Alumn�e Meeting 
in announcing the election of 
terial on Little May Ony. Com- following: mencement. etc., have been 100t. 
They were probably piCKed UJl B. L. _Belt,. '41, M. Dimock, '891 E. 
with belonginp from desk wh� I IIDi •• �'k: '41, E. Durning, '41', F. Gar-
buying ticket&., Please retur. '41, J. Gregory, '40, J. Harper. 
the Bureau of Press Relations. O. Kahn, '41, A. Kidder, '41, F. L"":"::":":':':':":''':'''''':'':':'::'':::::'::::::::::::''-l i  :�:���:�. '41. H. Mcintosh, '41, V. 
Bryn Ma�:!w ,61,:JI. � 
In GifllfAVlIh Nto�a�lan 
'd. E. Matteson, '40. M. 
Ri.esman.h '39, C. Riggi, '40, N. Taylor, 
-4J.. E. TerMme. '41. 
An Alumnae Diatric:l Council 
(Glt4Jted /.-om Mr. Ff1tt�k.) meeting is to be held in Morrie-
Common Roa- !t14f'Ch
.
:
�
-;
;��".!":.:: I .I,mQ" Continued rrom p .....  On • • ".. town, N. J., on Friday and Sat.-has introduced a bill modifying entireLy to the few rich land- urday, March 11 and 12. l\fiM 
unpopular taxes on capital gain. and manufacturers who support Park will apeak, and Mary Wha-
undistributed profits. The military fascist leaders. while len will rcprcaent the dass of 
Court has reversed itself by many of the people are still in' a eon- 1938. 
that income froflltOrf·landa rented of aemi-serfdom. The unnteea- I L-::�;::=--:--:-::--:_--:-:-_:-J 
the slate can be taxed by the ��!�,ra� I ;:��;lp:,overi.Y and indebtedne81 of 'these I government. This decision ";-arka is the real obstacle to emigra- strongly against the (aKlst leaden 
departure from a series of ' and the reason why Korea and 
the last election i. good evidence 
first formulated by Chief Justice Manchukuo have only been entered 
that they do not 8ubeeribe to the 
( E�l)6ci(lIl1l 
JaDer. ',61.) 
contribltted by PeUUl! Miss 
-
Speer Describes' 
Chinese Peace 
by • lew , ffi ·  I d Chinese inva!lion .. a means toward' , resulting in the mut!
,
'
::
'����::�: I : :f;'::�£ � governmen 0 Cia s an . W�rk l il"" .. bettering their conditions. v of federal and atate . promoters-the agents of em-tallties from their mutual taxing aecond aim Is to aec.ure her • 
oonUauMi tToIn ....  On. The Japanese who admit that ex- at a self-aufficlent nation. 
demohstratlons (atal to as many as l
de
:I::n'
n
!:���I�;! Neville Chamberlain through emigration is not .he blamea China "for lade 
G1Imftaaium, Mn:rcll S.-A well 00-
ordlnatcd Bryn Mawr tealll defeated 
Moravian and achieved ita third con­
secutive victory of the season. At the 
start of the game Bryn Mawr scored 
faat and kept up Lhe pace until the 
40 students, said, "When one has seen himself against the a�:�:; 11 :�: motive for the present aggressi"o"n'" •.• cooperation," but China �i11 never sludellts taking part so passionately lion that he has deserted the 1- maintain that Japan must aec.ure cooperate while Japanese troops are 
in these thinga, one hAIl sympathy for of Nations. He declares iron, coal and cotton for her indus-
in her country enslaving her people • •  
their ideals if not for the manifests- League's aims are admirable, tries. In peace time she is free to 
She will do 10 gladly, said Dr. Chanl', 
The team passed quickly and ac- tions o( them." Iy attainable, but. "not within the buy all these things from China and 
"when the people of the two naUoDl 
curately. The baffled Moravians a(- 1n the last six yean she said stu- mediate grasp of Great countries. 
can work on an equal footing for 
flnal whistle. 
forded little o)t>poait1on and had no d£!lts have been in c�nstant p�test Therefore, he will probably try to The Japanese industrialists Clo not 
their mutual bene.fit, not for the bene-
c.hance to rall¥. The &core at the against Japanese aggression. :rhree Italy from the Rome-Berlin to buy: They want the govern-
fit of a militarist clique. 
half wa� 82-4. a�d the final years ago. wher there was much and weaken the axis itself by to secure these resources for 
Dr. Chang bellevel ,hat China I. 
63.8. Peggy Sgu!bb. '41. was pro'paganda for autonotJlous go.vern- concessions to Mussolini, even to 
free. so that they can make cerlain of victory, despite the power 
8COre� and ac.counted for 26 of ment in North China, certain grOUPI extent of recognizing the conquest" goods and undercut (orei,n 
of the Japanese military machine. 
68 pomts. in North China organized in itl favor. Ethiopia, giving Italy equality of The military (aseiats want 
Since the Republic was founded in 
BRYN MAWR I MORAVIAN I The people a�hole opposed it. trol in the Mediterranean, and monopoly of China's trade. so 
1912. the Chinese people have been 
Norria . . . . . . . . . . .  f.  . . . . was a mas�udent demonstra- ing belligerent rights to Franco. will be entirely safe in 
urilted as n�ver before, and the Japan-
L· f " h  th d I ,'��'��'� I Dr. Chang .tlgm.,.',ed ••
 threat has strengthened their de· 
19on. . . . . . . .  • . . .  . . . . . . . . .  WI ousan s 0 
Scfuibb . . . . . . . . . . .  f . . .  . . ... . . . .  in Peking. Another Miss Matsui Urges false pretext the Japanese claim 
Guerilla warfare is 
Martin . . . . . . . . . . g. . . . . .  followed a clash 'with the she is the protector and leader of the 
increaaingly efrective against 
M. Meig!J . . . . . . . . . g. . . . . . . . . .  This action. said Miss Japanese Boycott darker races against Anglo-Saxoft 
armies, and the support of 
Ferrer . . . . . . . . . . .  g; . . . . . . . . . .  to the country"'at large 
--- domination. This role is hardly com- democratic countries of the �orld 
Ch' d'd • t ... Oontinu� Inun Pac. On. p.,ibl. w.· ," 'he de" ,u" .·on of Ch.·n-
may be decisive In strengthening her 
Poml.-Moravlan: Wassail ma I no .. wan au ......nomy. 
Ul 
Crouthamet 3 ; Bryn Mawr: Squibb 26, 
Today there is no need to ClI:press millions of silent people who ar'e OIl esc universities and '\cientific build-
Norri .. 20, Lip 17. public opInion. The country is pressed and have neither strength no.' ings, or with friendship to Bitler-united, and its government acta fqr it. courage to voice their "who preaC!hes Nordic superiority. 
The second team had no difficulty The students are doing other thfngs. telleetuals continue to penecutes the Jews, and 1IC0rns i n  deleating the Moravian Junior Var- " 
sity. The 1C0re at the half was 20..0, in the army or are at least militarists. Students -sacrilice The Chinese Communist party 
::����not all, Mias Speer laid, are ously, she went on, dOd oppose . 
am:� by the end of the game Bryn in wartime activity. She hopes, caree.rs, positions for i����::;'J ;��!� only national independence and Mawr had run up a score of 46-1. a letter IIhe had just received peace. and democracy. All u· It is opposed to outsid& affilia-
�or�vian faiJed in all att$mpts to a young school girl, who, on her ties have their student pcaC!e grollp, and ha. abolished soviet organi-c ec the concerted scoring and the initiatiVe. had organized a hOIl- which a.re closely watched by govern- It China. was being swept 
passing. Mary Whitmer, Bryn ba.se in a town on the Yang Tse -I b h '  d "  militant Communism. there would 
second team captain, was wh.',h wounded p.... "H.v. 
ment guaUIS, ut aut orlty is eu�1. 
,I.im··'h.,' I 
f 
"The fight for peace and democ- no legal basis fetr Japan's 
l
or 17
d 
points through her met life in ita greatest racy," said Miss Matsui, "is a difficult her invasion of China is a righteau. 
ong istanee ahota. .h. weo". d I " u  •• d. The doc" " -t 
. 
u: one un er the ascist policy of bl(H)(1 . nne na one coun-
BRYN MA1"R II MORAVIAN J. V. in China and in and iron." The aid of peace-loving try may invade another to prevent 
S. Meigs. , . . . . . . .  f . . . . . . . . . . . .  today are meeting it," said people ia necessary and important. the spread of a particular political 
Whitmer . . . . . . . . .  1 . . . .  ' "  . Miss S�r. For the last 20 years Therefore, she begged for Americu'l'I theory is a doctrine of anarchy. .  
Levison . . . . . . . . . . f .  . . . . ... . . . in Chins have been working adherence to the boycott to under- Japan's resl objectIves sre twofoid. 
Hutchins . . . . . . . . g.  . . . .  . . . . . .  to eliminate life in its greatest mine the Japane'se war machine. ant! First, her military fa!ICis.!.�
�;::��
!
1 
La2o . . . . . . . . . . . .  g. . . . . . . . . . .  working for a better W'>r!" l her continuance of protests wish to convert domestic 
NoeL . . . . . . . . . . .  g . . . :. . . .  a urong, united Cbina. Japanese militarists. The of into patriotic fervor. The 
Poi�tl-Moravian : Clift 1 ;  Japan. she concluded, are voicing tlUJ;,' people want only prosperity ind 
Mawr: Whitmer 17, Garbat 16. ldeiiga l ,i.�T��h�i. paper welcomes letten on protest Fascism, poverty alul peace. The fact that they voted 8. Levison 5. topics of interest. 
Sub.titlttkma-Moravlan : Gehman I r-;�:;-;;:;;:;;;;;:;:;;;-;:------llllr""""""""""""""""""""""",;"'=� I 
...for .Hauck, ErdclJ for Boehm; I I  JEANNETTE'S 
Mawr: Garbat for LevIson, Williams 
for Noel. Bryn. Mawr Flow.,. Shop. Inc. 
. Flown. lor All OCCIIS;O'U 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
VARSITY SWIMMERS S2J ...... . A_� Bryn Mawr 
DEFEAT PENN, 57-J6 1,.iiiii ..... B.. "'" .... M ..... w ..... " .. O;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii 
Univ",,' .. 0/ Ptnnltllooni�, I I  
• 
7.-In a hard-fought Iwimming 
with the 'Qniveraity of 
Bryn Mawr emerged 'vlctorious, 
EVMta : .. 
(O-'IIard !res.t'll e: Allison (P.), 31 
sec.; Steel (B. M.), Boyd (B. M.). 
Sille lor f()rm: Link (B. 1.\1.), 
er! (P.). 
IS-yard brtaststroke: Igler (P.), 21 
sec.; Turner (B. M.), Smith (B. M.). '- 50..-ya,rd ootJk,troke: Allison (P.). 
37.5 sec.; McClelland (B. M.), Bar-
<ion (p.). ,. 
Ct;awl Jor !o:rm: Wescott (B. M.), 
weetzer (P.), Henniger (B. M.). 
A1M1ev Relay: Pennlylvania. 
Brtaae.etroke lor form: Turner 
E. Foster Hammond 
IbCOI'pOf"ated 
GIfTS 
IK"C,,', Rodi.. Victor Rec",n!i Sporting Books lind Prints 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
at 
The Bryn Mawr Co{!ege Tea Room 
fOt: a 
SOCIAL CHAT AND-�TION 
Hou" 01 S.mco: 7JO. A. M.-7.30 P. M. 
Brealcfut Lunch fU" Domer 
' "  -,, ' Fqr,Specl,1 �i", Call 8ty11 M ... �86\ , ... M.),  Hanson (P.) and Smith (B. '. , 15-0 ref f ...... �I"· Pafk" (II. 
16 sec.; Taylor (B. M.),  St':i'kl;; I�������������������������� 
(P.).  
Diw.g: Link (b. M.),  Renniger (B. 
M.). Cleaver (P.). 
Relay: Bryn Mawr. 
------ � 
Fo�jgQ III Will Club Forms 
Atlanta. Ga,-Two years ago it was 
the "Veterans of Future Wan" who 
were asking for Lheir bonuses in ad­
vance. Last week it was-and still 
is. accarding to last reporta-the urn· 
stitute (or Internationsl til-Will" ask· 
ing for war right away. 
Founded"" by two Emory University 
.... undergraduates with a %est for bloody .. burJesque, the organization seeks 
COLONY HOUSE, INC. 
• 778 LjUlc�ter Avenue 
Bryn Mawr, Penn.a...,. 
Lingerie 
• 
GREEN AILe FARMS 
Cit)' un • •  nd une.au Avmue 
A rftDinder that we: would liJce 
to take ('lin of your pa�u 
and friend., whenevu they m.e 
to viti, you. 
Por rf:.w""tion,: 
C. GEORGE CRONECDR 
'De lOVELY 'People 
"'" 
-
1)e lECTABlE Foods 
\ 
K.th.rlneGI .......... rl.l trtoI". 
I". ofI_ eoll ... . omefl • � 
tl .. 1 _,. t. ,I •• th.l, h ..... ,. . ... 
'" I"UoNet, 'laM I"to • -'1-
PIli. poeltlefl. o..r 1600 .. lId .. * 
,...r, m.,,)' ..... 11)01" . .. ,",kI.­
"lm.rU)' ,,,t.NttM ." wrltJ�, 
.... m ... I_. lpor'ta, .... _. trw ... . 
... _,.,. .... Htl ... " .... 
• "" .. c.t'- c..- � ,... 
'""-,,," . _ ..... .. ........... . 
1"'--....... .  oWI III_UOII _ .. .... 
• ........ 1 e.-. ,... c..,- w_ 
_ 1  .. .... '1 ... ..... ...... .... 
____ . 1D. 
• AT NIEW YOftl( SCHOOL ONLV­
__ _ _  , .. _"""' JoN, 11, 
-" ... , ... _011' .1, .. ".,1.. 
.....O"O ..... T_y_C. .. _ _  _ 
.... -,. ..... h6ll .. ........ ... _' ... 
� • • •  10 ..,01 __ " -'­
MEW 'lOft" • • • •  ao ....... A __ 
KATHA�  
'De UGlITFUl Staterooms 
@ . . @ . .  ' . . . " 
'\ 
" t.  , 
TIe FASTEST Sh,ip I 
• r • • 
, 
- other chapter. "all over the world" 
to help modern war and in-
s.weater·a......- Skirts , Qlous& So why delay' Run. don·t walk. to the n�.rut Tr"'�1 �hnd troll him --­you wanl a Fr".�" Urt' reservation to Euro�. Then ,.ou .. til ha"e I truly 
IUliUriOIli ctoulng (eve.n the Tourist .nd Third Clau l«Ofnmodatlotlll arc diplomacy. 
telegram to Adoll Hitler, 
, "quit stalllnlrbd fight 
The telegram w� refuaed. 
wire companies. • Another .. ,,,,,.go 
wu drafted, and reported accepted 
one of the companies. It read : 
"We are' all behind you and 
eight ball. We recommend Austria 
for your growing painl."-(A. C. P.) 
, 
• 
Scarfs Handkerchiefs 
, 
HALF.BLOCK EAST OF BRYN MAWR AVENUE 
• 
- • 
-
model. or plea .. ant IITing) . . . add you will enjoy Y�nch cui Ille that I • • 
rent.lion In gastronomk enjoyment (with . sound wine I,.,. at �nry JI�a.I I). 
,aINCH LINI 
I. C • •  ,-'l • •  a". M.,.. 
1 7. '  W A L N U T  S T . ,  P I N t U P A c i l a  
"., � ,. ...... ... � 
• 
Page Four • 
Em"um 
"In the artic.le on the Alum­
nae Register I name was 
omitted. It .hould have read 
Mils Whitby, who began the typ­
inl of the long .heeta, MilS 
Henderson, a Ph.D., of Bryn 
Mawr," ete. 
, :. , , • 
• • 
TI-IE COLLEGE NEWS 
IShan.Kar and Dancer. - I  French Club'to GiYe I ;' The Fre:neh Club '!iahea to expresA Spl!dal Musical Chapel 
C d / d ita gratitude particularly to M. Gul-Present Hi"du Ballet This. Sunday; cbapel will eon- ome '1 0  e Mussel ton, for his able direction, and to 
siat of a longer musical service :--- . the miscellaneous back stage mana-
• than is ulual and a short ad- , 
Conllnued trom � ... On. gen, wh<1 are laboring to product! a 
rich materiahl and brilliant color". dreu by Canon Earp. No dia- room, and the other. the berats aitting- beautiful d'OO'r. ' 
Many I1lctallie ador�menta used in cuuion will be held afterward. rpom, promise to be orange and "��:I ;;=========:::::" 
ballets are wrought of antique gold !..-___________ -! 1 colored. They are called 1-C ,. .... • 
and ailver. Preased (or an C R,abl,nd,,, I script" by scenery directors Sarah 9- hltr. Sena . . . . . . . . . .  . '------------""': 1 of their worth, Shan-Kar sayt 10-Mutic:aJ Interlude . . . . .  Dulrut Meigs tlnd S\ll8n Miller, who hint lheir replacement value it unc:aleu- ll-Bhill Dance, darkly at a certain resemblance to 
S�TUSS FLEET CRUISES 
I. "CommunUm" Inv�tigatcd 
La.KIT'mcfl, KOM.-State legi.lators, 
controllen of fundI that support state 
colleges and universities, are not often 
'concerned with . the aubject-matter 
taught in these institutions, but. let 
somebody whiaper "Communism," and 
tfi"e investigation ia on. 
MOlt noted for ita red-herring ca­
reer before it. legislature i.Wiaeon­
.In's tathed state university in Madi­
IOn. The latelt unlvenlty to bear the 
glare of JegiaJative aearehlighta ia the 
University of Kan�a.. 
(A, C. P.) 
lated. . Uday Shan-Ker, Simkie, interior of the Deanery. 
The program i. &I tollows : Madhavan, Rabindra, Brijo Be- Jane JOT!es, '40, i. '" charge of eoa-
I-Musical Prologue (Raga-Saran- hari, Siair Sovan, Nagen Dey 1 ,::
'u::.m::.'::8.:..-
, 
_________ 
_ 
ga) . . . .
.
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Ensemble 12-Tandavtl Nrittya . 1'asty Sandwichu--Ref«shment. 2-Snanum . .  Simkie, Zohra tlnd Uzrn Uday ShaniKar, Simkie, 
M Lunches 3'c Dinners 5Oc-6Oc 3-Kama-Deva . . . .  Uday-Shan-Kar \.... adhavan • 
4-Partha Krithartha . . . .  MadhaVtl l Ticketa for Shan-Kar may We malce you feel at home 
5-Musical Interlude I 'cl,ar,ged on the two remaining Bryn Mawr Confectionery Co. , VI h d Sh' ) . 1' (nut to "viii. -.:n •• tre) s nu as Ira I divided between April and Bryn Mawr 
6-Village Dance 
Uday Shan-Kar, Simkie, 
Una, Rabindra, Brijo Behari. 
Sislr Sovan, Na�n Dey 
7-Mohini . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  Shnklu l 
B-Ka.rtikeyya . . . . .  Uday Shan-KaT 
Ost .. i�h 
COME ON, BRYN MAWR! 
FRII;>AY NIGHT, AT 9:00 
We. meet the. boy. from 
• • • 
HAVERFORD COLLEGE 
in the First 
BBRMUDll 
6 DJlYS M5. a. 
S.iling from .New Yon 
110. 11 I. lID. 21 
APN • APR.I • "'.1' 
no Id .. 1 .prillCJ tOlllo-o d.IICJhtfIJ 
Clui .. . «MdinCJ 2Va full d • .,. .. h_ 
I" lo ... ly Iormud • • • •  2 d.llu orch ... 
tr •• • • •  outdoor awimmlllCJ � • • •  
full .... ,..III"'."t PfOCJ" " • • •  AND 
f.mou. HolI.nd-Am.rlco cultill" ",cI 
IIrvlu .11 tit. •• .,. 
SHIP YOUR HOm THROUGHOUT 
at no extra •• pen .. 
o.ocking ri9ht at St. Georg.', 
Hond sewn turned Sale 
Always Distinctive �nd 
'1 6,00 • identified with QUIZ NIGHT 
at the 
CONSULTYOURTRAVELAGEIIT ' 
OR 
• 
l , ) \ ) 
aufl in SEVILLE THEATRE IOLLBI·AIIEIICA L1IE c;::rnut St., Philadelphia 
lece CheStnu.t St.I"eet 
, 
• Wth Y� friday · · et1ery - rfjelJs .th hester� 
w' all the ti1"e 
. . 
W"i/:7 
Radio F tJtJtNra 
PAUL WHlTDL\.N 
'LAwaBNCB Tl •• n-r 
AND .. IOITBJ.A.NJrn 
DUM, TAYLOR 
PAUL Do'UOL.r'l 
--
. 
ste 
, 
. '!l0I/1I fiml MORE PLEASU� 
, in o,eslerfielJS 
mi/Jer!Jetter IIlste , L 
, I 
, 
,
. j 
• 
. . . .  getting and giving 
more pleasure 
• 
"Rhapsody it]. Blue"-it's 
Chesterfield Time-light up and 
enjoy that refreshing mildness, that 
Chesterfield better taste that 
smokers like • . 
\ CIiiS� Iuzw -tlw  Imt ;". -­
gredieflts a cigarette Cart havtl 
-mild ripe' tobaccos, home­
groum asd arotlfQtic T .rlrish, 
fJfIiJ fnlre cigaren. papn-o TIN, 
Salish • . •  miJIloru. 
, 
• 
\ 
• 
• I • 
